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Date for the diary…

28th Oct – 1st Nov HALF TERM
November
4th Inset day – school closed
5th Return to school
7th PTA Fireworks event at All Saints, 5.30pm
8th Chestnut sharing assembly
8th Grandparents afternoon tea
11th -15th Anti Bullying Week 
12th Odd Socks Day – Anti-bullying Awareness 
13th Year 1 trip to Sikh Temple
15th Cherry sharing assembly
15th Dress down Day for Children in Need
22nd Willow sharing assembly
29th Maple sharing assembly
29th PTA Christmas Fair at All Saints’ 2.30pm 
December
6th PTA Christmas fair at Emscote 5-7pm
11th Reception and Y1 nativity 9.30am
12th Flu vaccinations (nasal spray) all years
12th Reception and Y1 nativity 5.30pm
16th Christmas at St John’s Museum Y1
17th Pantomine in school
18th Christmas jumper day & Christmas dinner
18th Y2 carol service 5.30pm
19th Church service 9am 
20th TERM FINISHES
January 
6th Inset day – school closed
7th RETURN TO SCHOOL
February
17th – 21st HALF TERM
April
3rd  TERM FINISHES
20th RETURN TO SCHOOL
May
8th VE Day Bank Holiday – school closed
25th – 2nd June HALF TERM
June 
1st Inset day – school closed
July
17th – TERM FINISHES for pupils

11th -15th November Anti Bullying 
Week 
This week all children will be engaged 
in discussions in class and assembly to 
support and explain anti-bullying. The 
aim is to prevent bullying and help 
children to deal with it appropriately.

12th November Odd Socks Day  
In support of the anti bullying 
campaign we will be wearing odd socks 
to school on the Tuesday. No donations 
are required, we simply want to help 
raise awareness.

Friday 15th November 
We will be supporting Children in Need 
again this year by wearing something 
spotty to school.  Children can wear 
spotty clothes or accessories to school 
for a £1 donation. Feel free to decorate 
an old t-shirt or simply dress down for 
the day if you don’t have anything 
spotty. 



Mathletics Silver Certificates! 
There was much excitement in 

assembly last week when Mr Queralt 
presented 5 of our children with their 

hard earned silver certificates for 
Mathletics. 

Well done to all those who have also 
be receiving their bronze certificates 

– keep up the hard work!

Year 2 Trip to Climbing Wall, Warwick 
University

In support of our Healthy Living Topic we 
arranged for our year 2 children to spend the 

day at Warwick University using their 
fantastic climbing facilities. The children 

thoroughly enjoyed the experience and our 
thanks goes to the King Henry VIII Trust for 

supporting us with this trip.

Harvest Festival
Thank you to all who attended our 

Harvest Festival on Thursday and for 
all your generous donations to the 

Warwick District Foodbank.  We have 
arranged for a representative of the 
foodbank to visit us after half term 

and hold an assembly for children so 
that we can hear all about how 

important the  the food bank is and 
how it 

operates.

Eco Council Challenge!

Our eco council have set us a challenge this 
half term to try and collect two bits of litter 

per day. Send us your best litter picking 
photos! 



Emscote Preschool

Spaces are available for children aged 2 
years, 9months  to school age. If you are 
interested in applying for  a place please 
contact Laura on 01926 495619 or visit 

their website 
www.emscotepreschool.co.uk

Scallywags Activity Club
Scallywags are looking for qualified staff 
holding a level 3 qualification or 
equivalent in childcare for before & after 
school care Monday to Friday, term time 
only.
For more details contact Jo on 07834 241 
414 or email info@scallywagskids.co.uk.

Preparing for spring!

We are looking for volunteers to help us 
weed out the raised flower beds in the 

playground. If you have an hour to spare one 
day after half term, we would be extremely 
grateful for your time. Mr Queralt and Mr
Clarke would also like donations of spring 
bulbs so the children can get planting and 
ensure we have a fabulous flower display 
next Spring.  Please bring to the office –

Many Thanks!

Kicking off Kid’s Marathon!
Well done to all those taking part 

and running some laps for the 
Kid’s Marathon programme 

during lunchtimes.  For those 
parents that gave consent, their 
progress will be recorded with 
Kid’s Marathon. In the Summer 

term we should see how 
everyone has done and who has 
managed a full or half marathon 

distance!

Update from Turkey - Tuesday 22nd October
Mrs Stephenson and Mrs Wilkins are currently in southern Turkey on the latest 

Erasmus project for Emscote Infant School and All Saints’ Junior School. The project is 
called ‘How Healthy Are You?’. This is a fantastic opportunity for us to share teaching 
ideas and cultural experiences with schools from Turkey, Italy, Spain and Wales with 

health at the forefront. 

http://www.emscotepreschool.co.uk/
mailto:info@scallywagskids.co.uk

